
B�I  EVE�T REGISTRATIO� I�FORMATIO�  

WE  WA�T TO MAKE SURE  WE RESERVE  A  SEAT FOR YOU !  

BNI special events often exceed the seating capacity because of the attendance of 

invitees who did not respond, and others who heard about this meeting, and decided to 

attend this special event. 

We ask you to do two simple things so we can guarantee a place for you. 

1. Call the member who sent the invitation to you. 

2. Register online at our Internet site. Registration will only take about 1-minute. 

TO REGISTER  O�LI�E :  

1. Go to: http://www.BNIDVR.Com 

2. From the menu on the left select: "Calendar of Events". 

3. Select the correct month for the event. (Use the <<PREV or NEXT>> buttons if 

necessary.) 

4. Click on the event listed for the appropriate date. It will open up a page with 

detailed information about this event. 

5. You can click on the "View Map" link to get instructions for locating the meeting. 

6. Click on the "Register Here" link on the bottom left. 

7. Enter the appropriate information. Please insure you enter your e-mail address. 

8. You're finished. You will get a registration confirmation e-mail that will 

guarantee a seat for you. You will also get an event reminder the day before the 

event. 

It would be a good idea to arrive at least 10-minutes early to sign-in and have time for 

some open networking with members and visitors before the meeting is called to 

order. 

Please bring some small bills to expedite paying for the meal. We do not have the 

ability to accept checks or credit cards for the meal payment at these special events.
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It would also be a good idea to avoid scheduling anything important immediately 

following the event. This will give you the flexibility to stay for some additional open 

networking if you want. (Our meetings are a fast moving, entertaining, and productive 

90-minutes.) 

There will also be an opportunity to submit an application, before your competitor 

does, immediately after the meeting. The Membership Committee for our chapter will 

remain after everyone leaves, to expedite all applications received at this event. 

Our members look forward to meeting you at this event! 

                                                           
1 All BNI members and visitors must purchase the meal. This is how we are able to meet at this facility. 


